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HEAR THE SOUND OF HISTORY 
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Manage your 
Subscribers Do-n-ors 
in a §ing!e Da.,tabase 

Why maintain one database for Subscribers and another for Donors'? 

Utilize a Bingle databac;e, rnaking it easy lo update records, generate reports 

and target mtdlings based on both subscription and giving history. 

Box Ofllce in a Box TM oilers smart, affordable tools for coor

dinating ticket and subscription sales, revenue and atten

dance rumlysis. Feattu-es onscreen seating assignments ru1d 

touch-of:a-button ticket printing. c:::E' ~ D A }1 pro-

vides a simple way to track donations, fonding . ~ accmmts, 

and campaign response. Features custom donor profiles ~ and user

defined reminder and tha11k-you lette1·s. Available separately or in combi• 

nation, ntilizing one master databa9e. P1ices for a combined package start 

at $1175. Call 414.276.6100 or visit our website at ,v,vw.astorstrcet.com 
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"'-=' Temirkanov takes off in 

Baltimore 

"' Twentysomethings at the 
orchestra-frank feelings from 
the next generation 

~ Hot links to cool classical 

sires-our annual Web update 

"' Orchestra lire in the New 
Russia-a voune: cellist's diary 
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c-..:; Orchestras in the New 

Economy-can they cash in? 

"Vt.."fi"/! 11 " ,. M h/ ·1 .;, .. 1,n,.;nr ror arc Apn has 

these rearnres, plus The 

Score, ,\bsical Chairs, and 

columns on new music and 

books on 1:n;sic. 

All Amtrica11 Symphony 
Orchestr« L,-.igue member 

orchestras ;,nd business mem-

b . ~1.•u~uou•· h ers receive '.l,mi"n rtf. But w y 

wait for it rn circulate around 

the office or rhe rehearsal room? 

You can get ;,our own copy for 
$35 a year-and stay on top of 

orchestra issues and trends all 

year 'round. Or get daily music 

n.ews by e-mail and oilier valu

able League benefits when you 

become an Individual Member 

for $50. For information on 

Individual and Student mem

berships as well as subscriptions, 

go to www.symphony.org and 

click on ''Join" on the top 

m.enu. Or send an e-mail to 

subscription@symphony.org. 
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is willing to meet <lonors; he doesn't take for 
granted the support that's given." 

For the BSO, community support has 
been crucial in the last two decades, 
enabling the orchestra to bounce back 
from two dispiriting, Gnancially draining 
strikes in the 1980s and buiid up an 
endowment in excess of $77 million. The 
annual budget, currently $22 million, has 
been balanced for several years, with no 
accumulated debt. And the audience 
remains remarkably loyal and attentive. 
"That's the wonderful thing about 
Baltimore," Gidwitz says. "The communi
ty has deep roots; it's not a transient com
munity. And it's not a community with so 
many resources and assets that it takes the 
orchestra for granted. I heard a communi
ty leader say recently that the city has three 
major assets-Johns Hopkins University, 
the Orioles, and the BSO. 

"But the finances are always a scruggk, 
and I don't see rhar ending," admits 
Gidwitz, noting that while the orchestra 
paid musicians salaries "lower than other 
comparable orchestras" as it built its repu
tation, the BSO's new five-year contract 
"will put more pressure on us. The current 
s~pport level won't meet our needs in three 
years, let alone five. We are working to get 
an endowment up to about $100 million." 

That may mean a lot of fund-raising 
events for Temirkanov, but the prospect, he 
says, "doesn't annoy me." In Russia, it 
seems, he was used to social duties of a less 
pleasant nature. "Particularly in the 
Communist time, you had to meet and 
dine with members of the Parry and the 
KGB, people I would never dream of vol
untarily spending my rime with." 

In Russia today, he continues, "I still 
must do all the unpleasant, humiliating 
things. I have to ask ten rimes to get lights 
fixed onstage. And I have to ask for money 
for the orchestra personally; it is often 
given personally to me. Here, I dine with 
donors, but I don't have to ask for money. 
And here, I don't have to worry that my 
musicians need new instruments or need to 
fix the ones they have, or if the orchestra 
r::111 :,ff'nni rn huv a new niano or !2'Ct a £ood 

continues, the fmancia\ cha\\enges Gidwit7. 
cites are likely to be tackled successfully. 
There's something about the fusion of 
Temirkanov and the city that suggests a 
long, fruitful honeymoon. "I hope I'll feel 

"'But so far, l am thin'k'tng a\\ t\,e t'.\me that 
coming here was the right decision." ~ 

Tim Smith is music critic of the Baltimore Sun. 

olan- ~ondt1ctor 
Artistic Director and Conductor: 

Atlantic Chamber Orchestra 
"The audience was younger than that at most symphony 
and chamber music concerts, Golan's idea of il1troducing 
classical music to new listeners seems to be working." 

-Portland Press Herald 

For guest conducting booking information contact: 

Arsenault Artist Management 
400 Main Street, Gorham, ME 04038 

Phone/Fax: (207) 839-9573 
E-mail: LoriA/1"\1@aol.com http://www.LawrenceGolan.com 
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cently vibranr sound of a symphony 
orchestra, the best electronic org8 n still 
tends to sound raw and papery. As Fabio 
Mechetti, the Jacksonville Symphony 
Orchestra's music director, puts it, "tech
nology is wonderful, but the best violins 
are those made in the 1600s. There are lim
itations in terms of how far technology can 
go in producing a pure acoustical sound 
that blends with the rest of the orchestra." 

Apart from their orchestral uses, concert 
hall organs open up whole new possibilities 
for halls that otherwise may sit empty 
many an evening. This season the Seattle 
Symphony milized its Warjcn Concert 
Organ by presenting a popular holiday 
sing-along event in December, a three-part 
Fluke/Gabelein Or;gan Recital Series, and a 
program of free monthly recital/ demon
sLratium. Al leasl tlm:e orchestra lialls with 
pipe organs-the Meyerson in Dallas, Jack 
Singer Hall in Calgary, and the 
Philharmonic Center for the Arts in 
Naples, Florida-host important competi
tions for young organists. In Calgary, in 
fact, a year-round whirl of classical and 
popular concerts, demonstratioils, and 
educational activities has grown up around 
the big Casavant looming over the stage. 
And,. betv,cen them, Dallas and Calgary 
have commissioned major new works for 
organ and orchestra from composers 
Gunther Schuller, Joseph Schwantner, and 
Michael Colgrass. 

One of the guiding principles of the 
symphony orchestra is natural, unampli
fied sound. Synthesizers may have invaded 
Broadway musicals, bm in the symphony 
hall we still wouldn't think of accepting 
electronic imitations of violins, flutes, or 
trumpets. Why should we settle for a digi
tal simulacrum of the most sonically com
plex instrument of all? Organists, naturally, 
arc thrilled to have these high-visibility 
new outlets for their art. Concert !~alls 
amact patrons who wouldn't be caught 
dead in a church, and symphony hall 
organs nourish the perception-never real
ly lost in Europe-of the organ as an hon
ored part of the musical mainstream. i::-,.:, 

Classical music critic of The Dallas Morning 

News since 1999, Scott Cantrell was active as 
an organist for 20 years and still occasional
ly plays in public. 

MAY-JUNE 2001 
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one of 
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superstars 
today! 
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Partners 
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Monica f. Felkel 
Artist Manager 

IJVHdwt:"stern ctnd \•\"estt.~rn St.ate~. C,,n,:c~,1) 

Phone: (212) 307-6668 
E-mail: monica@yca.org 

Dr. Jamee Ard 
· Artist Manager 

(Northc•as:tern and S0uthf'1-n St~tes) 

· Phone: (212) 307-6670 
E-mail: jamee@yca.org 

Music Directo1; Cape Ann Symphony Orrhestra · 
Music Direct01; Melrose Symphony Orchestra 
Music Directo1; Quine)' Symphonv Orchestra 
Conducting Faculty, The Boston Conservatory 

tel/fax 617.926.4737 
email: mail@yudagcnra.com 
website: www.)·uclagawa.com 
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;r.,· wo:k rn 

:-. ms: ,iJaptarion had at last rnken 
to insure rhe likelihood of 

:·-c:mun.:'.'nce. Brnvely em ulacing Henry 

Higginson's Boston Symphony, the 
Chicago Orchesrra had suffered a prema-
mre binh. The infont struggled, gasped for 
breach and was flrmly supported until con
ditions for survival-experienced audi
ences long before established in Boston and 
New York-were attained. The effort was 
improbable, the outcome heroic. 
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Class Concerns 
Midwestern advances m musical under
standing, Thomas once wrote, were due 
"almost wholly to women. They have more 
time to study and perfect themselves in all 
che arts. They come together in their great 
clubs and gain ideas." In Chicago, Anna 
Millar, the orchestra's manager from 1895 
to 1899, played an ourstanding role in 
increasing subscription sales. 

But it was doubtless Rose Fay Thomas, 
at his side, who most directly inspired and 
instructed Thomas about women's roles in 
art. She was his emotional bulwark and 
r1ide-de-cttrnp. For the 1893 exposition, she 
chaired a three-day national convention of 
women's amateur music clubs. She was no 
Midwesterner, but a transplanted New 
Englander who returned to Cambridge 
after her husband's death. Her influence 
may be inferred from her correspondence 
and from her valuable Memoirs ofTheodore 
Thomas. 

It was Mrs. Thomas's observation that "A 
little: experience taught [Thomas] that nei
ther children nor what are called 'wage
earners' wer~ sufficiendy advanced inrellec
rually ro be able to appreciate the class of 
music which was his specialty." Writing to 
a friend in 1892, she said: 

:Ar. Thomas is h,•re to establish a great arr 
work, and co make Chicago one ot rhe 
first musical ccmcrs of the world-··and 
nor co provide a series of chc~p musical 
enterrninmenrs for rlte riff-raff of die pub
lic. The highest forms of an-whether it 
be in painting. sculpture. arcbitcnure. lit• 
erature, music or any other branch-,trc 
nm within the comprehension of the 
masses, they arc the delicate blossoms 
which make the crown aod glory of the 
shrub called humanity, but which roots 
and branches and stems can only catch 
vague glimpses of through paned leaves. 
and never wholly sec. So it is a useless task 
m artcmpt to produce the highcsr lc1nn in 
any ,1rt. in such '1 wa)' rh,tt it can be apprc•
cimcd by the ignorant. 1\II that can be 
done is ro produce ic, and let it stand rill 
the ignorant acqui,c a lirrk education and 
begin to understand it. 

In short, Mrs. Thomas was of her class: a 
new milieu for her crusty spouse. Chicago 
here introduces a different tone to the sym
phonic enterprise, one not to be beard in 

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 2001 


